
Large High-Quality Auction
Saturday May 27, 2017 @ 10 am

White Fair Building - Red Oak, IA
Note: The Eklof’s have exceptionally clean and high-quality items, you won’t be

disappointed in the quanity and quality of this auction!!!
Furniture & Household: Tell city dining room drop leaf table w/6 ladder back chairs, selling 
seperate 2-matching hutches; Ethan Allen Maple kitchen cabinet; 2-Ethan Allen Maple night 
stands; Ethan Allen book case; green colored leather sofa; OTT floor lamp; drop leaf sewing/cutting 
table w/drawers; Husqvarna Viking Designer I model sewing machine in cabinet; green colored 
armed chair; Frigidaire upright freezer; plus other small pieces of household items. 
Collectibles: Clarks O.N.T. marking cotton glass top case; wicker doll sleigh, not old; copper tea 
set; Oak oval parlor table; pine jelly cabinet; child’s ice cream table w/4 chairs, very neat; brass 
4 fixture gas lamp converted to elec, 2 up & 2 down shades; brass 2 fixture elec light fisxture; 
brass gas lamp converted to elec, large Oak kitchen clock; Oak wall clock, works, 100+ yrs old; 4 
matching cane bottom chairs; miniture kerolamps; older animal figurines; Margaret Donaohue 
1967 canvas framed print & others; nice older quilts. 
Glassware: 200+ pcs of Ruby Red, plates, glassses, cups & saucers, etc; Cranberry cruets, glasses, 
pickle jar & plates; pattern glass, eye winker, plates, pitcher, etc; milk glass pcs; several pcs of Irish 
Belleck China. This is only a very partial listing. 
Barry Miller Estate will sell these items Most all furniture is like new! Small drop leaf 
Formica top kitchen table & 2 Oak chairs; oval double pedestal Formica top table w/4 roller chairs; 
Flex Steel 2 cushion sofa & matching chair & ottoman; single bed; queen bed no headboard; 
dark Oak 5 drawer chest. The following items are all light oak: Coffee table; TV cabinet; upright 
book cases; end table; 3 drawer nightstand. The following are older Oak items: school desk chair; 
secretary table; plant stand; straight back chairs; rocking chair; plus other pieces.
Special Item: E. Leitz-Wetzlar from New York-Chicago lab microscope in original wood 
case w/key, very old.
Outdoor & Miscellaneous: Mantis Tiller w/Honda engine; Craftsman & Poulan Pro 
pushmowers, newer; 2 men’s 10 spd bikes; charcoal grill; misc hand & garden tools.
Private Toy Collection: 1950’s-1970’s, all in good condition. Structo semi & cattle trailer; Marx 
caterpillar; Oliver 1850; Ford 800 w/3 pt; Hubley IH & A.C. w/loader; Tonkas to include: larger 
wrecker, firetruck, backhoe, dump trucks, Winnebagos; Buddy L trucks & cars; large metal 
helicopter & airplane; Nylint trucks & trailers; NIB Earl May semi & trailer; Fisher Price pull 
toys; Gleaner combine; Dinky toys; Roy Rogers cup; 2 Barbie Millenium Grad dolls, NIB; clothes
& cases, etc; Halsom wood blocks & Ten Pins sets; metal children’s stoves, 1940’s; Mickey Mouse 
bowling set; PlayTime skee cups game; plus 100 or more other very good older toys & games, etc.
Ron Carlson will sell Pickup: 2006 Dodge Dakota Quad cab SLT pickup, 4 dr, auto trans, 6 cyl, 
full power, 86,000 miles, 2WD, very clean.
Gale Eshelman will sell Pickup: 1998 Chevrolet 4x4 Silverado, ext cab, 103,000 miles, has 
damage on right side of box, runs good; tandem axle lowboy; rough cut Walnut lumber; 3 sq 
yds shingles; C.I woodstove; 40 gal water heater; 4 church pews.

Go to www.bergrenrealestateandauction.com for pictures.

Chuck and Pat Eklof
Auctioneers - Steve Bergren 712-789-0847

Brandon Frey 641-782-0633 Grant Vrba 712-789-2038
Terms: cash or good check; not responsible for accidents or theft; verbal 

announcements on sale day take precedence, lunch on grounds, port-a-pots. 
<www.bergrenrealestateandauction.com>


